
TRE ADVISÉ R.

Stotti(v ille. Visited Sister Kestor, wvho wns
.%ery iii, read a portion of* Scriptîîre, prayed and
(-ominendod lier to tho widowv's God. Also
visited old Sister Barclay, iîîother of flic Bras.
Barc]ny, she is a grent sufferer, lier disease is
Asthuna, of long standing. After quite lcngrthy
religious exorcises, by lier own request, we parted
with them and procoodod to Pickering, to fill the
last appointmoent. Aftcr meeting, we journoyod
ta niy ownl ioved home, at whlîi we arrived at a
laie hour.

Thus terminated ono of the happicat journeys
of mny life. A good, intelligent, cheerful, travel-
ing comnpanion, a good preaeher, and preaohing,
kind words, joyous bearts, clîoerful. faces every-
wherey will make the heart of the most discon-
sointe, cheorful and glad. How ofteti did we
remieinlbor and sreak of the kindacas of Brethren
Knowles, Wood, Brown, Kestor, Wells, Ross,
Camnpbell, Ruthierford, MeMullen, Laird and
Sister Leary, whoso kinduess and hospit*,dity we
shared. Bro. Hopkins ivas deiighted with our
coulutry and people, particularly the brethren.
All these ho caid, *were far in advanco of bis
expectations. At the termnination of ourjonrney
of near twau weeks, 1 delivered him over to the
kind Brothroa of Bowmanville, aud there 1
louve hirn, and end niy narrative.

,Joss.ia Asrî.
Oshawa, July, 1864.

FOR MHE ADVISEI1.

Rev. 14 chap. 13. &11 board a voico from hecaven saying
unto me, write, biessed are the dcad whlch die In the Lord
from henceforth: yes, salth the Spirit that they may rest
fromn their laboura and thelr worka do fo110w then."

Tiiere is no time when a persan is so sure to
be spok-ea well of as whoa he is dead. If the-re
ue or is a time when we forgot the wrongs of an
onemy, it is when the grave is olosod over him.
it is thon, if evor, wo say, let his fauîts die with
hum, and let both ho buriod and forgotien to-
geiher. But reluctant as mon are to speak evil
of the departed ones on earth, it muet be con-
fessed that it is not very common to heur thorm
liraise the dead. Suob i8 expectod from the
parent and other fumily connections, yot lîow
few monuments would ho erectod, if loft to ho
reared by the next genoration.

W-e praise the living, while thoir services
bonofit us, but lot thom couse to bless us with
their labours, and ive soon forget the past. The
preachor once said, Ilthore was a little city and

few mon withiln, and there carne a great N'ia-
agrainst it and bosieged it, and buili great bull.
works against it. Now there was found iii it a
poor wise man, and lie by bis wisdomn delivcred
the city, yot no muan remembered that sanme poor
ma V" So it is in ail countries as well us in ail
aires, "1the poor man's wisdomn is despised.»

What a sad thouglit to dwell upon, that whien
we lie down iii deaili we are soon forgotten.
The next g-enerution will have no knowlIedgo of'
us!1 But wvhy feel so citi down ? Will the
Lord forgot bis peopie in the grave ? Neyer-.
NO I NEyER. Ho that is with bis people on
curili to guide them, ivili also ho with thexu
when they pass through the vulloy and 8hadow of
doatb. IlPrecious un the sight of the Lord, is
the douth of bis saints."

But just bore I amn rominded of whiat John
said ho hourd iii that voice from heaven. Yes,
tbank the Lord the voice wua from heavon, and
therofore can ho relied upon. But what -%yus
uttered ? I heard a voice saying uto me,
"write." Yes, write it iii a book, and lot it- ho

read by tho generations yet unhorn. But what
was hoe commanded to write ?Why wvrite,
' Blossed are the dead that die in the Lord from
lîoacefortb." But who are they that are blessed ?
They are those that have believed in hrist, and
have put hixu on so effctually that theejfro
Christ bas been manifested in their mortal
bodies. Tbey have walked in lus counsols
and have finally died in bis service. Like many
a poor soldier who fails in battle, ho may ho
forgotten by bis fellow soldiers, but bis Captain
kecps the Muster Roll, his name and bis deeds
are thore. So the Lamb bas a book ini whiob
the names of the saints are written, besides, a
book of remembrauce is written before Him for
them that thought upon His name, and ho says
that they shall ho mine in the day that 1 corne
to make up my jewelo, &c.

But say pilgrrim to the fair land, -do you ever get
wveary anid ishl to sit down by tho way? If you
do, chooir Up, for ihe voice said, "1they shahl
resi fromutheir labor."1 How pleasant the thought
thut there is rest for the weary. 0 l is not this
a~ blossed promise ? But there is still another
pleasing thought in the voico fromt beaven,
icand thoir works do follow them." It is the
case with wickcd mon that they sometimes run
awuy, s0 ns to get whero their ivorks are not
kcnown. It would trouble-them to have an old
neiglibor come and report their former works.


